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tj4faTher ta a cubject for muoh mornllf.a- -
' tloa In the Cleveland-Dan- a episode.
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$ibteMue of the character of the parties

Md their reported say tnga. It turns out,
ka?Wa' atinafitikd. Hint...... .....Mr. tflovMnni..-- -- , w.v3ta h

aid none of the tblncs for which the
CaullM. f it..t Ch U..a1 1,1., Wa miviVUlfVI VI IUU UUff UVtillU U.I..1. HK HIVl'i1.S UM ftft. V.V t. E....f.. X1L...J4I..If r,vuu ujr uio mw turK jvaintti j ihh iubi.
S f tui (llr fiir trlilnti thn Kim nhllni1 (tin
K wa uot hU at nit, but
0 wholly the oonoootlon of the wild

.reporter who had a column to 1111 with
fp the meagro uialarinl hn gntlicrod from

m victim.
r Th Sun Instead of hammering nu ex--

5,i president whom It hatus was really
W-- afoul of the insignificant reporter of a
jV newspaper that it does not love. Mr.
if Dana can hardly help rocliuar sore that

fe his heavy blowa mlssd their mark, and
lwere spent so vainly. It is uot crodil-hab- k

to the acumen of his
jfx.more than his language was testimony
& to tha amiability of Ills temper. 80 old

ft, so easily flushed. Tim car marks of the
W green and greedy reporter laid oousplcu- -
Kj5 ousiy upon the iKortd Interview with
f& Cleveland, and if the editor of the Sun
il'had not been blinded by passion ngalnst

m norm muu v.ivttiana, nvwouiauavo
K&tecB them.
m. ' What this lotion fAfirhni !. the titter

' unreliability of the news printed iu
f many ir not most or the great news-i'Dane-

of tbo oouutrv: and what
y we euggest Is the need of the abate- -

L..l.r.l.. .1 H.I.. n. ... -urcui; in iuc iiuismiuc. iiiooiin is very
marked in its practice of printing false

xnews as true, and the World Is even
jmore addlotcd to the habit. It Is lm-- I
possible for anyone, however exjiert
Sa newspaper reading, to always

,'fee! sure that he Is not taklne falsehood
"for truth, nnd the general public arc do- -

COnstautlv. It In not nulv in.jioylug but It is damaging ; and thcro is
--jDo goon reason why a newspaper pub-llsh- er

who prints, as of his own know--
itmtigt:, wu no uuowi or nan reason to
iiknoiv to be untrue, should tint, h
ttfeverely punished for it.
j? ino laws we uow have do punish it as

crime, nut they are lneflectlve,
men are uuwllllug to Invoke them,

'expcrlenoo having shown that It dees
wt pruui me nowspaper visum any-thin- g.

Mr. Cleveland, for instance, has a
tear case of libel anainst both the Sun

and the World; but no ouo would think.
aim wise to prosecute them. Such duty
eeme more Justly to fall upon the pub-

lic prosecutor. Muliclnus newspaper
'abuse, founded in falsehood nnd inspired
by hatred, should fall uudcr the
promptly applied lash of the criminal
prosecutor. The law is at hand for the
purpose. The public welfare loudly

Its execution, and why the
of the olllclnl ? An uuworthv

, Hear of the press is its onuse.
8uch fear needs to be removed by the

'4smRnd et tbc ropuiable editor that the
7shield bf his nrofosiion slmll n.,t iu.

tjthrown about those who knowlugly

helr prtvilcgo of printing the news. No
-- euuur cu 00 sure tuat nu that ho prints

latruc. Tho haste of publication will
not permit such knowledge; and he

Jitlonul error. But there Is a wide difler- -
ncooetwoon such publication and the

printing of that which the editor 1in
tevery reason to know and doc know to
tbe false and defamatory. For such oen- -

auct, practiced for protlt or vengeance,
there is no possible excuse : and the man

Sho do It are not worthy of the hono-
rable and responalblo place they hold.

should be a Siberia get apart for
turiu.

WorkhiL- - nii-l- rinliu
HI! Th... l.lnn nf n !,.!. ... ... I.I.... .!-- !1 iuvhvi m .uw IUI ITUI&IU IIISr urives on tuc peculinr social situation

causea by tbo omnlovincut of a irreiit
ijealof female labor, Tho clubs organ-lie- d

in XewYork eni to bonnlv in.
KWontaliy labor unions, and their chief
U nd of exlsteuco is the furnUhinir of

lub rooms where the members may
neetof an evening and enjoy pleasant
company with
It Is ft kind of patent modem temporary

'ubiititute for a home, and under the
i eirouiustances is no doubt a vcrv coed
iene. It U npity that such an institu- -
r4on should be necessary, as the homo is
the beat of all clubs for mnu or woman :

twut, taking things ns they are, the ap- -
; pearance of the club as a social factor
Buy be hailed with satisfaotion. A

?iore healthy state of affairs would be to
;.lwve more well-pai- d male labor, nnd the
tpromen burdened only with houcohoid
4uties or a lighter share of work,

that that ancient club, the homo.
pnlgbt be sustained in guarding with

unrivalled power these qualities
eat are well named the domestic vlr- -

And after this u better state of
lings would be toy-ha- the servant
ietlon solved by the labor of helf re- -

ffiuS. f. A"J?rton K'rls not troubled
U!1 ISAtcliTiue. But the comparatively
iga wnges 01 our lactones command

female labor, and so up&et the natural
ferrder of healthy society that all that
i an do aono Is to niako the bet of It and

Hope for better times. The club idea
; eeems to 'no well calculated to couu- -
Lteract the evils of the situation, to
tfcrlghteu the life of the working girl

JMM give lier a ouance to triumph
iver clrcumHUiuces. This is 110 com- -
plaint agaltibt good wages forwomou,

&Jwt only comment on the fact that bet
ter paid male labor and mora of It would

Mm better for all of us in whatcvcrstatlon
L'BCi life- - The wholesale employment of

women in factories has not been a coed
thing for society. It may be because we

Just oursolve slowly to new condl- -
and that remedies for all the evils

till be discovered. The club may be one
ukeee cures, uut it Is not half
cheerful a thing to ooutem plate as
gooa ou uomo or the days when

ther aud sons wcro the wage carn- -

aud the daughters could ufl'ord to
it under the roof-tre- e for homes of
ir own, aud losure at any rate of u
better miHoil to them than thefae--

glrl ofteu has to struggle alone
Hth.
The attempt to organize n local club
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for working girl seems worthy of hearty
encouragement, hut a great deal will
dcind on the location and manage-
ment of the rooms, which should be un-
ostentatious home like, aud be situated
as to be reached without panting the
crowded stamping grounds of loafers
and corner loungers.

What Is Said In Congrtss.
The United Slates Bcnnto is getting to

be qnlto n lively body and often enter-
tains us nowadays with animated re-

marks. Thcro Is no great exhibition of
oratory In the body ; and In truth thcro
Is Utile encouragement for It. The news-
papers, though they print so many
sheets, seem to have lens space than Ihey
eve had for congressional proceedings
and speeches. Wo used to have col-

umns daily of what was said and now
often Ave have nothing. It Is a fact that
long speeches are still delivered in the
Senate.Mr.Blalr,ofNewHampshlre,took
a week or two to one this winter ; hut the
publio never heard n word of what ho
said. It did not amount to anything,
It is true, but we probably would
not have been given a chance
to road It, If It had. It takes ex-

traordinary congressional oratory to get
place in ncwspaiier columns. Tho
editor seems to think that the people do
not care to read speeches unless
when a campaign Is going on, and
doubtless they ore mainly correct. But
an Intelligent and discriminating editor-
ial attoution bestowed uikhi thocongrcs--
slonal proceedings would be profitable
to the people nnd newspajicr. "Wo are
furnished with quite too meagre reports
of the doings nnd sayings of Congress.
There Is a vast deal et Washington
gossip and trash sent ; opinions of corre-
spondents and Interviews with nonenti-
ties, the Bpaco for which might better be
filled with careful reports of what Is
said In the legislature and what is done
In the way of lawmaking.

fThn fearful profit of the loltory Imslncn
Is graphically shown iu the olfor by the
Louisiana Lottery company to the utatu of
$500,000 a your fur a prlvilcgo of cnntlnu-n- c

for 23 years longer. It proposon to
appropriate the money to the lovecs and to
charity. WhntafcnrfiilMillrul MonoHor-in- g

a hnlf million dollars annually for
noble state purpoian,. the mutiny to be
gal nod from the poeplo by 11 process which
will give another half million 11 year (o
the philanthropic engineers of it I

.

Tun rrovldonco Journal snggosts a
doubt ai to whother the ltopubllcan party
can makonow ltopubllcan status as rapidly
nslho poeplo turn old oiiok Into Democratic
states; the miRgostlim being prompted by
the Demooratio govoruors In the old lto
publlcan states of Khodo Inland and Iowa,
not to say Ohio j and Now llampihlro,
Connecticut, Wisconsin and others that are
coining.

Tim .,4 meWcaa Wool, Cotton and Finan-
cial Reporter, u trade org.iu of high Htnnd-In- g,

l.i dlsgiifttod with the MoKlnloy bill
dutloi 011 wool, and reports Unit the curpot
mills, which are the Ltrgusl usorsofwool,
are profoundly dlHsatlsilod. "Thoy wiy
that while the uddltlonnl coinponuatory
duties on goods may knop out carpets, the
now ncliodulo and Us annoying provlNlons
are calculated to produce great disturbance
in the carpet trade, thus giving a truinon-dou- s

advantngo to the mnniif.ivturorH of
tapontrloi (lute) and iill-lia- lr luirralns. and
moHt unfairly burdening the wool ingrains
and hlgh-grad- o BrussoU and wlllons.
Thoy iiiNlst that the carpet lntorost has
boon sacrillccd to the worsted anil worsted
yarn Interests." Thoy also aoiupluhf that
they wore induced to sign an agroumont
maklngcoueexsion in rotiim forourosslonN
by wool growers, but that Uio latter have
not yleldod anything. Tho hiiMlnots is lu a
very gloomy way, and, to llhmtraio it, the
Reporter tolls a story of a buyer or wealth,
who.aflor making largo purchases at 11 mill,
liiKtatod, much to thu Mtrprlao of the n

a prlvato iutorvluw with a uiembor
of the linn as to crodll. Tho manufacturer
began to protest Hint they would hell lilm
any amount of goods and had perfect

lu hi credit, wlion the buyer said :
' I have placed orders for a great many
goods, and as thu mills have failed, the
orders lnivo not boon filled and I would
auk you to ninko mo a utatouiuut, that 1

mny know what chance I have of gutting
the goodx ordered."

This Is not a very cheering story for nn
Industry that should be tlulvlng under a
government so devoted to the protection
ofmainifaetiirorH. Tbogrowors' sldooftlio
Hltiiatiou is Imnlly mora brilliant, us reports
from the woolly Woat ore tli.it the wldo
dllTorouca of views as to price botweon
grower and dealer ore btaitllng. TI10 for-
mer counts on the increased duties to put
up prlcos and the latter, considering the
doprosscd state of the nianufuctmerx, keou
things Inn very dlllurout light. High lux
porila are being llluNtrated by bitter

Tun Philadelphia Ltdyer rebukes a city
man who woudurlugly tolls or farmers in
Turkey who work from tmmlso to Htinsut,
for (hat Is 11 thing common among all fann-
ers when they have crops to gather and a
limited time to do It iu. Iu tills county, iu
harvest time, farmers may sometimes be
found laboring by moonlight.

Sonslblu Clilnoso Iloyn.
Prom the N. V. Mnr.

Thomas J. (Goodwin Is one of the mil-
lionaires or the I'aclllu coast. IIo lopro-sent- s

the dominant sentiment lu California
relative to the exclusion or the Chinese
rroni this country.

" I notice," said he, "that vonr Senator
Kvarts has presented a petition to Congress
from some assemblage of ministers who
protest ngalnst the ineasuros taken to keep
the Chinese out of this country, ir those
preachers had over been along'tho line or
the I'ncillu lUUro.nl. from Omaha to Han
Francisco, they would have loarned some
torrlblo facts that would have suiprisod
them about the ovlls or Clilnoso immlgiu-tion- .

l!ut alter all tbeio Is no necessity or
their going West. I can glvo them an le

ncaror homo or the work they nro
mapping out for thouibelvos. Tho other
day I unsuplu Low oil, Mas-..- , ami I lieaid
there wns to be a Clilnoso Christian supper.
Tho Ihlugoxcited my curiosity, and I went
to soe what It w us. I was not astonished.
I had seen such things bofero. Tho vestry
of the llaptlst church lu which the enter-
tainment wns held had twonty-llv- o to
thirty Chinamen crowded lu among the
visitors, and a Chinese baud, composed of
about ndo.en plccos from Hostou, gave
sovornl selections on Chluuo Instruments,
which had a pooullaily wolrd Miuud, and
Chinamen Hauj: several songs and gave
recitations iu KnglUU. Then a poeullnr
spoctnclo was presented. Tho Chinamen,many of, whom were arrayed In Americanor garb, each selected his
teacher and took up the inarch for the tablesiu ihudo file, the ludies each bearing alarga bouquet. When Mntod there wns thescene ornloug row or Mongolians, at tnbloalternating with juetty American girls,
tlielr teachers. How the Clilnamcii

it! ChrlsllunsT Thoy wore no more
hrlstlaus than they wcro the day they leathe I'lowery Kingdom, but they had

In learning KuglUli, lmd that isreally all the Christianity they care to have.Don't talk to mo," added the Callfornian:" yon can't Christianize a Chinaman."

bOMETlIIN'O AMOUTbOAl'.

Made by th Oauls Way UucU lu Itomaii
Tlmcj.

More than ,000 years ago tun Oauls
wore combining the aohes of the beech tros
with goal's fat unit making soap. Whou
Marios Claudius Mareellus was hastening
southward over the Flsiuliilan way. laden
with spolU wrested from theltandsorVlri-douia- r,

the Gallic king lying dead by thebanks or the I'o, his followers were bring-
ing with them u kuowlcdgu of the methodo. making Hoin. Tho awful roln ofburnlnb
ashes whfch rell upon Pompeii iu 7U, buried(with palaces and statues) the huuiblo shop

of a soapmaker, and In several other cities
of Italy the business had even then a foot-
ing.
'In the eighth eeutury there were many

soap insnanictorlee In Italy and Spain, and
600 years later tbo Phrenlclam carried the
buslnoss Into Franco, and established the
flret factories in Marseilles, l'rlor to the
Invention of sosp, fullers' earth was large-
ly used for cleansing purposes, and the
Jutco ofnortaln plants served aslmllar pur-pott- o.

The earth was spread upon cloth,
stamped In with tbo foot, and eubea.uently
romeved py scouring. It was also used In
baths, and as Into oven as the clghtconlh
century was employed by the Itomans In
that way.

m
THE ACT OF A FIEKO.

A Husband's Torrlliloltovcngn Upon HI
Wlfto-l- lo llltnd Iter AVIth Acid.

"Glvo me some vitriol," mM Joseph
Catlrell, in thodrugstoroat the corner of
Pearl and Now Chambors strcoli. Now
York, on Thursday nncrnoon. IIo ex-
plained that ho wanted some very strong
acid to burn Iron, and the clerk put him up
nn ounce. He returned iu about fifteen
minutes and said It was uot strong enough,
as It would not cat Iron. As the clerk said
he had given him what ho wanted and re-
fused to take the sulphuric acid back, Cot-tro- ll

emptied the ounce Ixiltlo In the street
and thou hnd It Alien with muriatic acid,
which Is inoro powerful. Ho tested this on
a carving knlfo a foot aud a half long, as
the mark on this afterward showed.

On the llMi floor et No. 31 Hoosovelt
street his wlfo was living. Hho was resid-
ing with her brother-in-law- , Mr. Flood.
Her sister had been buried from (hero the
day bofuro, and Mr. Flood and his two
children wcro oldoath'n door when Cottrell
called, lie had been thcro bofero during
i no uay, ana nan aiKou Mrs. uouron, a
nno'Iooklng woman, whosj Christian nainn
Is Anna, to' return to him. HI10 had left
him sovorat years ago 011 account of bin

of her, and alio refused to llvo
with hhn again. He told her ho would
"fix" her if she did not. Other men,
friends of the Floods, wcro lu the apart-
ments, and ho had to tcavo. IIo lingered
on the sidewalk until about 3 o'clock, whou
ho went to the nearest drop store and got
the acid. Ho was not excited at the time,
ho far as the drug clerk saw, but he said ho
was In a hurry when a lubol was to be put
on Uio boltlo, nnd that the label might as
well be loft otr. Mo no label was put 011.

Whou ho iigaln saw his wlfo llwasaftor
7 o'clock. Ho pr.ibablv thought to find
fower people In the house than In thuaftor-noo- n.

Ho had the boltlo uncorked when
she en mo to the door to moot lilm, aud
through the wide glass nock ho emptied
the ounce on her bice, saying: "I guess
you'll eotno uow." IIo ran downstairs.
A shout wont up after lilm. IIo turned
the corner and ran up Madison street, but
two pollcoiuou happened to be neiraud ho
was soon caught. Tho big, keen knife was
found on lilm at the Oak Street police
station, to which the injured woman was
Hi no brought bofero being conveyed to the
Chambors Street hospital. Hor moans
wore heartrending. One oye was burned
out; the other was ho badly 1 11) mod that
she will not be able to soe dlsticutly.lf nt all,
from It should she survive Hor right
cheek was burned away, and the features
of the rest of her face woiognuo, her nose
being partly destroyed. Her lips showed
the lorrlblo offect of the acid. HI10 had put
up her hands to her face, and both of thoin
were burned lu streaks. Drops or the acid
hnd fallen on her dross, "nnd," Raid the
police sorgannt, "a hundred holes were
burned in the bosom of It."

SI10 could uot sjioalc; all she could do
wns moan.

"I wish I had killed her," said Cottrell.
"It would hare been mercy to her if you

had," remarked one or the pollcomon.
" I came here to harm her If she did not

do as I wanted," said Cottrell.
Ho was locked up. Tho police sergeant

said ho did not apnoar to have boon drink-
ing, but wns ovldoutly a dospnrato mint.
Cottrell bald he was a clerk at I'urdy'a
.Station, on the Harlem railroad. Ho was
not very well attired. His ago was thirty-si-x.

Ills wlfo U thirty-thre- Sho had a
bead of golden hair of unusual length and
beauty. Drops of the acid hnd fallen on it.
Tho hospital physicians nay thore are hopes
of saving hui life.

Whou a Iris Aro KiiRngod.
Prom tha Ijiitics' Homo Journal,

You have a littln band around the third
linger or your loft hand lu which is sot a
tunpioiso, aud when It wns put thore you
remomberod that the Hindu tuldi "Ho
who hath a tunpioiso hath a friend." Now,
that's what you have in the mnu you love
best, and wnoso wlfo you nro going to be-
come a friend. Ho Is your sweetheart,
your lover It Is true, but bcc.iuso to you
Ids heart seems bust woitli having, his
love the ilchust gift ym can possess, you
will not vulgarize, ns many girls do, the
tie that binds you. It Is true you go with
lilm nlono to bear some wonderful music,
or look at some line pictures, but I hope it
It Is uot true that when you nro nt 11 p.11 ty,
or lu your own homo, you two p ilr olVnud
make yourselves the object for silly chntlur
and Idiotic Jesting.

Ha can love you with bis whole heart,
blithe must not nuikoyniinu object of ildl-cul- c.

IIo can think you the most uusolllsh
girl In the world, but ho must uot show
his own solllsliness by expecting you to do-ve-

your ovunlngs exclusively to him,
Ignoring those who nro at home. Let him
eotno lu nnd be ouo or thoin tliero's n
dear five minutes when ho can sneak to
you, w lion ho can kiss you 011 the lips that
no knows are only the gntos to sweet, pure
speech, nnd whou ho run whlsinir the lovely
nothings that moans ho much to you both.
Then, too, don't let lilm Tool that ho must
give upiill his I'rlouds Tor you j don't ac-
cept valuable presents from him, and don't
assume un air or proprietorship, u Itli him.
Toll him nothing about your family allalrs,
for the secrets of the household do not
oven belong to the man you nro going to
marry. Guard yourselt iu woul and lu
deed ; hold his love in the best way possible;
tie it llrnily to you with the blue ribbon of
hope, and never let it be oaten 11 way by
that little fox who destroys so iniinj lolng
ties aud who Is called familiarity.

Senator Daniel's Accident.
Senator Daniel, of Virginia, who is in

almost us absent-minde- d as Senator Stow-ui- t,

of Nevada, narrowly oticapod what
might have been n serious if not fatal nccl-de-

lu Washington 011 Thuisdav. Tho
senator had gone down into the basement
ofthoSeuato wing to tnko a look at the
boilers nnd huge fans tint furnish heat mid
nlr to the clumber above. Ho pioposed to
return by way of olevator, which on the
li.isoiuout floor has no door. Not noticing
this, Mr. Daniel walked Into the olevator
shall ami searched about Tor a boll button.
Iu the mean time the elevator, loaded with
a p.uty of visitors, wns descending slowly
over the senator's head, thu conductor,
In blissful ignorance of the fact that
there was nuy object between him nnd the
floor. Tho senator wns still Industriously
looking for the button, and swearing a lit-
tle because ho couldn't find It, when fortu-untolyn- u

omployo cuno along the passage
and, seeing the descending elevator, warned
the senator just iu time to save hlni from
receiving Its weight upon his head. As the
Virginia statesman Njramblod out of the
shaft Into the corridor ho inutteted that
this was the second time that ho had barel v
escaped being killed iu that way, nnd addeil
that the blank senatorial elevator would
Kill Homebody j ct.

-
A Iluinblo llvro's Dcntli.

I'rom tlioOuciisburouali (ICy.) Messenger.
thiglneor Hums, wlio was killed In the

wreck at Itobard's Station, lu Hendersoncounty, a few days ngo. was the nuthor of
nheroloact ten years ago tint undo him
for a tliuo famous. Ho was the ongiucor ofu fast passenger train on the main stem of
the Louisville A Nashvlllo railroad.
Ono day he detected, only a short distance
ahead, a little child sitting lu the inlddlo ofthe track playing with its rnttlo. Ho
couldn't stop the train, the dlstnnco was so
short, but ho ran out aud ( limbed down on
the cowcatcher, and fastening one foot

the burs to lulanco hlmsolf, reached
out and snatched the child up. Hums was
presented with n gold medal and greatly
lionized by the press and people for this
heroiu deed. Stories or this kind have
been read iu the Sunday school jupors, butthis wasan actual occurrence. Hums after-
ward became dibstpatod and lost his place,
but recently was and given
an lniiwrtaut train, only to moot this tragic

Cbluu's EiiKluiid lu Miniature.
Prom tha London Tld-Jilt-

Hong Kong Is a little Knglund, the cre-
ation of Lnglish energy, entorprise and in-
dustry, lortyyoars ago it wus a barrenrock, irthablted bya Tew squalid ushorrolk.
lo-da- y it has a population or ICO.OOO soulsand 0 revenue of 260,000 a year. Of Intoyears it has added sugar refining to itsother industries; and what with Its bauks1U manufactories, its newspaper. Its tram-
way and Its docks, it Is one of the mostthriving place iu the world,

Mow the rrwabytsrles Have Voted.
From the Independent of April 17.

We are 'triad to be able to lav before our
readers this week tbe returns from a ma-
jority Of the presbyteries or the Presbyter-Ia- n

church on revision of the confession of
faith. Including the presbytery of Flint,
l:i' Michigan, which we suppose to be a now
presbytery, as we do not find It lu the
''Minutes el the General Assembly," there
are 212 In all. Wo glvo the vote of 122.

Four others have either declined or failed
to veto. so that only 80 presbyteries are
now to be heard from. Tho returns of the
122 show that they have voted two to one
In favor of revision. As the effect of not
vntlmr is rnnllv tn vote nmlnst revision.
1110 four prcsoyienos 01 a many (wmcu ao
sires a now creed), Zucatocas, Alaska nnd
Urutnta must be added to the negative
vote, thus increasing it to 41. Forty-rou- t
Is one third of 1.12. consequently the alarm-atlv- o

veto Is six short or being two-third- s.

Hut Is a two-third- s veto necessary T Somo
contend that it is. Others say that only a
majority or all the prosbytorlosls roqulrod.
Section VI or the form of government
requires a majority for allocations in the
constitution, as follows t

" VI. llcforo any ovortnro or regulations
proposed by llio assembly to be established
as constitutional rules, shall be obligatory
on the churches, It shall be nocomry to
transmit them t o all the presbytories, and
to receive the returns or at least a majority
of them, in writing, approving thereof."

Thoro is no other provision botween the
lids of "thn constitution of the Presby
terian church" relating to this matter. It
is claimed, however, that any alteration in
the confession of faith requlrosa two-third- s

vote.
Tho goncral assembly will dotormlnotho

question, and doubtless iu accordance with
iirecedent.

The presbytories are not voting formally
to amend the confession. That question
has not been submitted to them. Thoy
nro simply expressing their opinion, In

to a ropiest from the goneral as-
sembly, as to whether It is doslrablo to
amend the confession, aud as to the extent
to which revision should go: Tho result
of the proscnt veto, whatover It may be,
wlil not change a slnglo chapter In the con-
fession of faith. That must be done, if at
all, by another overturo submitted by
the general assembly. Tho prosent veto
of the pmsbylerlos is of special
value as Indicating their desire respecting
rovlslou. Whother two-third- s of tliein will
ask for revision no one can positively pro-die- t.

Eighty-si- x presbyteries are yet to
be hoard from. If sixty of these veto for
rovlslou thore will be a two-third- s veto.
Tho returns which came in this week wore
from llfty-tw- o presbytories. or tlioso
thlrty-sevo- n voted alllrinnttvcly and nfleoti
negatively, irtho remaining presbytories
vote iu the ratio we shall have the sixty
votes ncoded to make up the two-third-

Uut or the presbytories to be hoard from a
do.on nro iu foreign lands, and it is
doubtful If many of tliom go for revision.

One thing Is clear, wlmtover may be the
doclslon as to.the question of a majority or
two-third- that the Presbyterian church, as
represented bv Its presbytories. Is not
satlsllod with its standards as they are. It
doslros that its confession be amonded
Something must be done. Exactly what
will be done is not clear. It may be re
vison ; It may be a short now creed. Sooner
or later, It will be one or the other.

'

Homo id lb.
Mrs. n. M. Hnthbun In N. Y. Ledger.

In overy homo we find now varieties of
Inmates; also a different degrco of happi-
ness, nnd surroundings dilfoting from
those In overy other home. How compre-
hensive nud Interesting, then, is the sub-
ject of homo life.

Iu some homos we groet light-hearte- d

parents and clilldron happy iu their love
and wise training; the clouds sooni to pass
by these households, leaving them the
warmth aud brilliancy or unbroken sun-
shine. In other homos we find discord,
unrest, and consequent tinhuppluuss; uo
member of the household Is satlslled; all
nro roslless, some nro Tho
sun soetns uovor to sblno Into those dark
ened places.

Then thore nro the homes where life Is
marked by fluctuations, dllferlugas clouds,
showoraud suushlno altoruato on days iu
April. Somo of the inmates are merry for
a time, while others, morbid or despondent,
clash and alternate in their moods until
chaollo conditions produced are afflicting
to realize.

Tho nmssos of humanity drift, and nro
bult'eted by the waves of chance, finding
their homo whorevor n combination of cir-
cumstances hinds thorn, irrespective of
their choice iu the matter. No thought or
attoution is given to the important points
which make or mar health and happiness.
Instead or grappling with clicumstances
and making thorn subservient, these drift-
ing poeplo permit circumstances to control
them aud their fortunes. In their homo
life they somotlmos wear shackles which
often cut to the bone, mid sooner or later
wear out their victims.

Loose morals often result from the rcck-lessuo- ss

which this stnto engenders; chil-
dren nro born into the worst conditions for
tlielr happiness and healthy growth. Iu
fact, a survey or the Interior of too many
homes reveals conditions which should in-

cite to nctlvo measures for the enlighten-
ment nnd reform or their luniatos. Those
who would be useful lu such beuollcout
work should btgln In their own homes,
nnd stiiko (loop nt the roots of nil discord-
ant elements and baneful Influences. They
thou will be armed with wisdom to direct
and with strength to aid those who uio
groping blindly lu the obscuringconfusion
of chaollo homo life, dreading Its shadows,
listless, npalhctic, drifting into vlco, and
exposed to its frightful penalties.

it would no 1111 inoslimamo boon to those
unfortunate people if they could be awak
ened to a reall.ing sense of tbo impoitanco
of thought nod action toward securing in-
telligent happiness in home life.

Women In tbo lto.tuuraut..
Pi 0111 thu I.ewlstou Journal.

A woman who dines out is u study. Her
tastes vary as the sunshine and thu' clouds.
Curiously oiinugh iu these cities the women
who have to dtuo out are nomadic, having
no fixed abode, and for very good reasons,
chief or which is the tact that we have very
few restaurants and boarding houses, nro
hastened from place to place in search or
the unknown ami the unknowable. Tho
thing noticeable lu women at luncheon, so
an old and exporioucod diner-ou- t tells us.ls
the fact that they always want something
that they don't oat nt home something
strange, cuiioiis, altogether Inharmonious.
"I have seen," said lie, "11 woman who
invariably cat anything now that she could
Hnd. Hho was 11 gastronomic explorer
delving into fricasseed pigeons' wings,
anything with mushroons, always ice
cream, usually griddle cakes deluged
with syrup and Invariably a cup of black
cotlce. A broiled llvo lobster hit her
fancy, and yet I have soon the same lady
quite content with a baked appluaudcio.ini
mid n glass of milk." Locally, the dining-ou- t

of tbo women is at the will nnd pleas-
ure of the boardlug-hous- o keepers. "If
you know how we long for a cool and shady
retreat a summer place lu this city of
bricks, a flyloss dinner table, with plain,
sweet food nud no disturbing elements,
you would pity us," said a well-know- n

business woman this week.
Thoro Booms to be great omxirtunltv iu
those cities for more model boarding-house- s.

Iu some Instances, popular board-
ing houses hao declined u tlmo-liml- t for
bicakfast, 8 a. in,, and some folks who
e.iro to exist iu comfort nnd do not feel
compelled to got up out of bed In the night
to oat Iinvo sull'ered by the rule. A mopes
of oitlug aud sleeping it was a very bright
LowlBton woman whoso husband sleeps
Inordinately, on Sunday, who said the
other day, "I feel bad for John. I wouldn't
wnko 111 tit e.t all on Sunday If 1 were
uot afraid ho would starve to deith lu his
bleep."

Tho Course of Lovo lu
A gentleman from Dooly tells the Ameri-

cans 1G.1.) Recorder flint ltnt Sunday, after
n preacher had finished his sermon in one
or the rural districts, a young couple stood
up before him to be united In thu holy
bonds or matrimony. Tho parson nsked
the usual question: "ir nuy one objects to
the marrlago or A nud 11 lot tliem now
speak or forever nfter hold his peace." Af-
ter a short pause ho was about to proceed
with the ceremony, whou a young man,
minus coat, with unkempt hair, dirty face
and rod eyes nroso and bhibberlngly" said ;
"Mr. I'rcachor, I object. Llzzlo has promised
to marry me, and she has got my rlug on
her flngor; and 'cause Hod gave her a
young lllly nnd has anew house she has
flung 1110 oil'." Tho Indignant brldo re-
torted by flinging the ring to him. Sho
thou, turning to the pjison, saldz "I did
not promUu to marry Jake. Ho gave me
the ring and I return It to him. I wouldn't
marry him if he wore thu hut man uudor
the sun." Jake ran out or the church
without picking up (lie ring, while the
ceremony was tlnlsliod in most approved
style, aud the young couple loll for tbe
groom's homo amid much rejoicing.

A DKATII-BE- D COFESSIOX.-
The law Gets One Victim, Bat theaM

Itave Ua4 Two.
James Dennis, who died Wednesday

evening at Waynotewn, Ind., node a
strange death-be- d confession. In It he
asserts that be was the chief actor In
thn murder of Mr. and Mrs. II. It. n,

for which murder John F. Coffee
was banged in the jail yard at Crawfords
vlllo on Oct. 8, 1833. His version of tbe
crime is about as folio wat Coffee had
been working for McMullen, who
owned a farm near Crawfordavllle,and had
lcarnod that McMutlon had about $200 con-
cealed somewhere in the house. He ap
preached James Dennis, who was then out
of work, and proposed that they try to get
It, Tho night of January 0 was deter-
mined upon, and Dennis went through the
bouso while Colfeo stood outside. MoMul-le- u

was awakened 'and showed fight, Den-
nis hit him over the bead with a club
several times killing him instantly. His
wife escaped, only to be caught In the yard
by Coffee, who lilt her over the head, in
tending to stun her, but Instead killed her.
Thinking to blot out all traces of tbe
crime, they dragged the bodies into
the house and set fire to it, CofTeo and
Dennis wsro both arrested for the crime,
hut Dennis cot off easily, while Coffee won
convicted of the murder of both and sen-tonc-

to be hung. Dennis was prosent at
tlin execution, nnd nnneared ns non-coi-

mlltalasany there. Before the drop fell
Colleo made what purported to be a full
confession in which be said be killed both
or the old people and oxenerated Dennis
or all connection. The cause for this strange
action is not known, as it is generally
thought that If the facts of the coso had
bcon icnown Coffee would not have been
hanged.

VAN ilOUTEN'S COCOA- -" Best and Goes
Furthest." ()

If health aud beauty you'd maintain
Aud keep your breath a perfect charm,
Use SOZODONT with might and main ;

For It alone prevents the harm
That mars a woman's teeth and breath
And learn her mouth as dark as death.

From Syracuse, N. X.
" I felt weak and languid ! hnd pnlpatatlon of

the heart and numbness or ,IM llmtm. Bur-
dock Blood BtUtr$ have corjesnl' relieved me.
They nro most rxcallontjtltr. J. M. Wright,
For ale by W.T.lIoch, ' aasV --North
queen street, Lancaster. yjjti',VL,i"

Kfokp'dOwt' 7
How many people thcro nre'whoTare strug-

gling to rle tn this world that nro kicked down
nnd out by envlom rivals. Thttnat' Ecleetrio
Oil never " kicked out " Its pntron. It t true
blue. For throat nrTectlons, astlnna and catarrh
It Is a ccrtntn nnd rapid cure. For sale by W.
II. HocU, M7 and 1.T9 North Queen street, Lan-
caster.

JtcUfltOUB.
TJEMOIOUS SERVICES WILL BE HELD
IV In the following churches on Sunday. In

the morning at 10i.10, In the ovenlngat 7:15. bun-da- y

school ut VX p. in. When the hour Is dif-
ferent It li especially noted :

Nkw CiiURcn. Services and Sunday school
morning nt the usual hour. In Long's

building, Ho. 10 North Queen street.
Divine service on Sunday morning In tbo

Rockland street school building at 10$ o'clock.
Hundny school nt2 p. m,

EVANOELICAI-Flr- it Church. Rev. P. F.
Lrhr, pnitor. Uerman In the morning. Sunday
school at 0 a.m.

oi.ivbt Uaptist CurRCK Eait Vine near
Duko street. Rev. M. Frayne, pastor.

Rkkoriibd Ht. Lurk's Marietta avenue.
Rev. Wm. F. Llchllter, pastor. Sunday school
at 2 p. m. liermon lu the oventng by Mr, E. E.
Welter.

ar. STxrnEM's College Chapel. Holy Com-
munion at 10.30 a. in. Sermon by ltcv. Dr.
J. It. Dubbs.

l'KESBYTCRIAM MKMOrttAI, CUDRCII-SOU- tll
Queen street, Thomas Thompson, 1). I)., pastor.
Sunday kchool at 1:4") p. m. Sirvfccs ut the
usual hours.

FinsT M. V.. Ciiukch Rev. S. M. Vernon, 1).
V., pastor. Class meetings at 9 a. m. Sunday
school at 1:15 p. in.

FIUST Kkfoiuied. Rov. J. M. Tltzel, D. D.,
Services morning andfatter. school at 1115.

DEUTSCHE IlEFORU .ST. JOHANNES KIRCBER
Corner of Orange uud Mulberry streets. Service
In Uio German language from 0.30 to 10.45 a.m.
and from 0 to 7:15 p.m. Sunday school from
12: to 1:45 p.m.

St. John's Lutiieiian Rev. B. F. Alleman,
D. V., pastor. Services at 11a.m. In Ocrmun
Reformed church, corner of Orange and Mul-
berry btrcet. Hominy school at St. John's at 2
p. m., nnilut dotwaUl Moniorlal Mission at 2 p.
tn. Holy communion morning and evening.

EVA.NOEI.ICAI, Ciiuncn. Rev. ll.D. Albright,
pastor. Sunday school at 2 p. m. Prayer nud
iiratso service nt G 30 p. m.

Br. Paul's M, e. Church Rev. E.C. Verkes,
pastor. 9 n. in. clas. Sunday school at 1:40 p.
in. Evening prayer servlco at 6:00 p. m.

Tiunitt Lutheran. Rov. C. L. Fry, pastor.
Services coiiductod by Rev. Frank F. Fry, of
Reading. Junior Missionary society on Mon-
day evening. Aid society on Wednesday even-In- c.

Moravian. Rev. J. Max Hark, D. D., pastor.
2 p. in. Sunday school.

1'iiESBvrKiiiAN. Rov. J. V. Mitchell, D. D,
pastor. Preaching by the pastor.

(,'iiukcu or Oou Corner of Prince and C

Rev. J. II. Esterllne, pastor. Sunday
school nt 1:15 p. m. Preaching by Rev. W. W.
Schaner, of Columbia.

Western M. E. Cucncil. Rov. C. C. Clark,
pastor. Class meeting at 9:30 a. m. Sunday
school nt 1:15 p. m.

Christ Lutheran. Rev. E. L. Reed, pastor.
Quack Lutheran. Rov. C.E. Haunt, pastor.

Services morning nni evening. Sunday school
at 2 p. iu. Pastor's Malo Bible class at 9 a. m.
Church school ns umiuI during tbo week.

EVANGELICAL LUTIIFHAN SUNOAT St'OOOL
of Emmanuel North Pino near Walnut nt 2
p. in.

United Brethren in Christ, Covenant.
West Urango ami Concord streets. Rev. C, W.
Hutilcr, pastor.

TTOOD'S SAR3APARILI.A.

Purify
Your Blood

At the coming of spring the blood should be
purified, nt Impurities which have boon accu-
mulating for months or een years, aroltablo to
manifest themselves nnd seriously afloct the
health. Hood's Barsaparllla Is undoubtedly the
best blood purifier. It expels every taint of Im-
purity, drl es out acromions humors and germs
or disease, and gives to the blood the quality
aud tone essential lo good health.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
"Kcry spring for years I have made It a

procttco to take from three to flvobottlosof
Hood's Sarsaparilla, because I know It purifies
the blood nnd thoroughly cleanses the system
of all Impurities." W. H. Lawrence, Editor
Agricultural Epltomlst, Indianapolis, Ind.

" Last spring I was completely fagged out. My
strength left mo nud I felt sick and mlserablo
all the time, so that I could hardly nttend to
my business. I took one bottle of Hood's

nud It on red me. There Is nothing
like If." It. C. BsaoLE, Editor Enterprise,
llcllovllle, Mich.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Sold by nil druggists. St ; six for $5. Prepared
only by C. I. HCJU1, A CO., Lowell, Mass.

100 DOSLSONn DOLLAR (S)

"tTAN IlOUTEN'S COCOA.

THE FAMED COCOA OF EUROPE,

THE COMING ONEOF MERIOA.

Household Words All 0tr Europe.

Van Houten's
Cocoa

" Best and Goes Farthest."

Now that its luauufiicturers nre draw-

ing the attention of the American pub-

lic to thla flrst and, ever sine Its inven-

tion, the bent of nil cocoas, it will soon
be appreciated heio us veil as olsuwhero
nil over the world. All that the manu-

facturers request Is simply one trial, or,
still better, u comparative test with
whatever other cocoa it may be ; fic;i
Van Houten's Cocoa IUelf will cou-vlnc- o

everyone of Its great superiority.
It U because of this Unit the Eugllsh
paper Health, nays: "Once trled,J' al-

ways Used."
S-- avoid the etl effects of Teas and

Coffee, use constantly VAN UOUTEN'H
which Is a SlRENQTHEXElt of the

NERVES aud a refreshing aud nourishing
boeruge, (?)

A.
yalftnMKftk'.

FattADSLraui Saturday, April 1. HM.
' The finest Shirt room and
the handsomest Shirt fixtures
we know of in-th- is country are
at the Chestnut street end of
the store with the Men's Fur-
nishing Goods. WTe,are apt to
think our largely, increased
sales come from this fact It
might influence the. first sale :

no one would come back if the
Shirt was not right f but people
do come back. If better values
were ever put in Shirts than in
our Crown, Conquerorr and
University, we have never seen
them, and we know exactly
what is going on in the Shirt
world.

The Bhlrta-toord-

btutnets grow and
grows. We are doing
it better and better.
We venture to say Both ads of the
that seven out of ten store.
have trouble with
their Shirts; we want
thatMven,

You know the happy-go-luck- y

Midship-mit- e with the
man-o-war- 's name on the band.
No headwear better fits a chubby-f-

aced, rosy-cheeke- d young-
ster. Ought to be twice the

For girls almost no end to
the "tust -- too weet-for-any-

thing" sorts. Soft slouch
Knock-about- s, 40c ; stitched
Knock - abouts, 50c. White
Duck Caps with a smack of the
quarter deck are among the
novelties.

The new Club Caps for Boys
have sidetracked Pelos ; they
are the English " 'Varsity." A
bit rakish and not a bit sleepy.
In a great range of pleasing
mixtures. 50c.

Here's a Boy's nobby Blue
Cloth Cap at 35c. Full of
style and "get there." Each
one with an embroidered fore- -

top bicycle, tennis or cricket.
Striped Flannelette Caps,

very wide-awak- e, 25c.
Thirteenth street side, north from Chestnut

street.
Twelve thousand Men's

Scarfs at 25c. Not one in the
lot made to sell for less than
50c, and not one but was made
for this season's trade.
Mlddls Market street entrance.

If you like a Soft Hat, the
correct thing is the Tourist.

A Derby in a light shade of
brown hits the fancy of many.
Whatever you please, it's here;
including the first Henry
Heath's Silk or Derby of
this season's getting.
Thirteenth and Market streets.

John Wanamaker.
Ulioccllitnccma

CALIFORNIA. Tourist
slfonlng cars. Ctieop rates. Southern Pacific Co.
Address, E. HAWLEV, Assistant IQeneral
Traffic Manager, 3LI llroadumy, Now York ;
H. J. SMITH, Agent, 4US. 3d SU.Phlln.

Jnnl6-lyd2ta-

TTENIllf WOLF,

FURNITURE STORE,
has removed to 130 East Klug street, having a
full line of Furniture of every description at the
lowest prices. Also Undertaking promptly at- -

tended to. Call nnd examine our roods.
II, WOLF. 13 Knsi King Street.

rpHE MX. GRETNA

Narrow Gauge Railway
will be opened for ttic sumcr season on

MONDAYjJVIAY 5th.
This road extends from the entrance of the

Park to ttie summit of the South Mountain
(Governor Dick), a distance of about four miles.
Its miniature trains connect wtlli all the regu-
lar passenger trains on the Cornwall it I x? ba-
llon Railroad arriving at the Park, and return-
ing from the summit of the mountain in time
to connect with trains leaving the Park.

From points on Pcnna. R. R. and Philadel-
phia A Reading R. R., within 100 miles, the trip
can be accomplished fn one day.

It Is the NARROWEST OAlidE In tha world,
It is the most PERFECT IN ITS CONSTRUC-
TION, It has also the MOST COMPLETE
EQUIPMENT. IU engines nro perfect little
models of the standard cnglnesof thoflntt-clas- s,

nnd Its rnrs are especially adapted to afford an
unobstructed view of the magnificent scenery
along the line. Steel Ralls. Stone Ballast. It
Is one of the features of

Mt. Gretna Park,
the finest dav resort In Central Pennsylvania.

Church nndSchool, Military nud CI vleorganl-ration- s.

Clubs nud Tourist Parties can secure
the exclusive use of Mt.(Jrotnn Park nn appli-
cation to NED IRISH,

d Sup't C. & L. Railroad, Lebanon, Pa.

WILL HE RECEIVED FORPROPOSALS American lead as the city
mny require to April 1, Ib'M.

Proposals nlll uo received for such special
castings ns may be required In the Water Dc--
furlmentof thocily up to April 1, 1391.

for per pound ; to consist of four,
six, eight, ten, twelve and twenty inch four-wa- y

branches, and tame slzo of T branches, sleeves,
stop covers aud bids for castings must include
patterns.

Proposals will be received for as many street
stop vahes (four, six, eight, ten nnd twclVR-lnc- h

valves"), ns the elty mny require to April 1, 1691.

io oo lurnisneu n uio cuy muy oruer.
Proposals will be received for as many stop

boxes to be made of the slto ordered by the su- -
rlntnndcnt of wnter works of one andono--

linirinch coed white nine. Rids must state how
much per foot board measured complete, and to
be furnished as the superintendent may direct.
rroiKKnls will be received for the hauling of
pipes, etc., for thewoter department until April
1,1891. 11 kls must state how much per gross
ton.

Proposals will be received nt the same time
nnd place for dlgglug out and rilling in all
trenches for wnter pipes In the city from April
1, INW, to April 1, lb3l. lllds must state bow
much per piihlo janl for rock and how much
for earth. Work must be done under the direc-
tion uud subject to the measurement nnd In
the order of time, as directed hy the Superin
tendent or uiewnicr worKs. ino irenciies io
be filled carefully back nud where piking ts re

lived lo no rciiincca smooiniy.
i'roposnls will be received for ns many water

niies as I no cuv mar reouireio Anr l i.ibyi.
Pipes to be cast for one hundred feet heud of
water. Rids must specify huw much per gross
ton delivered In Lancnttcr for four, six, eight,
ten, twelve, twenty and twenty-fo- ur Inch
pipes, of the bet quality, and furnished Imme-
diately upon the order of th city.

Propovils will be received for as many flro
livdrunts as the city may require to April 1,
1801.

The Water Committee reserve the right to
reject any or all bids.

The foregoing proposals will be received at
the .Mayor's Office until April 21, 1SW, at 1

o'clock p. in.
EDW. F. FRAILEV.

Hupnrlnteitdent of Waler Works.
npl2,ll,l(!,19,:i3d Lancaster, Pa.

DRUNKENNESS. HAH1T.
In All the World there Is but One Cure.

DH. HAINES" aOLDEN SPECIFIC.
It can be given In a cup of cofTcepr tea, or In

articles of food, without the knowledge or the
pntleiiKlfnecesary; It is absolutely honnless
and vrfll effect u permanent and speedy cure,
whether the patient isim te,.?.rV kJT 91
an alcoholic wreck. IT NEVER It
oocruteK so quietly and with such certainty
that the patient undergoes no Inconvenience,
ami ere he is a are, his corapleto reformation ts
effected. book of particulars free,

'clIAS. A. LOCIIER. Druggist, I
No. u East King HL, Lancaster, Pa.

ocUeol-rrh4- l
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rim BON TOM MILUNBRY qTOME.

THE BON TOI
Millinery Store!

13 East King Street

Artistic Millinery;

Woman's'stroncest beau
trttnl io 4 eUqirnktsf ItAnJ !

bonnet to suit it We make trj I
beauty our special study. L

There's an air and grace an
character about our millinei
that catch the eve and disti r

. i e .t " tguisn it irom me commonpiac i
styles et otner stores at a glanc

Our Hats and Bonnets tn
the magic touch of style an
beauty to their wearers. . I

Our prices are low enou
to bring them within the read
of all.

Our low prices are keepin
us busy in straw shapes.

Charming Lace Straws an
Milan Hats in youthful broa
bnms, turbans and toquesimo
than twenty shapes and shades
at 48, 58, 73, 87 and 98 centl
each.

Handsome Tuscan Lace an
"Van Dyke" Braids at 87
o8c and $1.23 each.

Our newest shapes are th
"Bonheur" Toaue and "D
chess of Fife" Hats, both i

tended for ribbon trimmin;
You can see them trimmed 1

our show room.
Flower Toques, 48c, 62c!

73c, 98c. and $1.23.
French Flowers, 15c, 25c,

i7c. and d.8c.
Newest Velvet Ribbons-i- ai

widths and colors.
Children's Lace Caps antV

Hats, latest shapes and de
signs.

Everything that you maj
want in the millinery line at the
lowest possible prices, at

THE BON TON

UniTrWRV OTiW
Ulll LiLV 1 U 1 vlUit

13 East King St.,
F LANCASTER. PA,

0iuec.
BABY CARRIAGES, LAWN MOWERS, 0

WE HAVE NOW IN STOCK,

lOO
DIFFERENT STYLES

BABY CAUBIA&ES
AT TRICES UNEQUALLED.

BOY'S SAFETY BICYCLES, $12 to 160.
GIRL'S TRICYCLES, 15 to f12.

IRON VELOCIPEDES,
LAWN TENNIS AND BASE BALL GOODS.

LAWN MOWERS!
j'ori:NV:xixa&'Ui.

SRRECHER'S
Baby Carriage Bazaar,

NO. II EAST KING ST.
I - ...l i ' ' 1

--

yyiNEs.

Fine TXTinesT
I have Just received, dlroct from Messrs. Gar-vey-

Jerer, Spain, per S. 8. Zurbaran, via
Liverpool, und transferred to 8. S. Scrvln, for
New York, March loth, a fine assortment of
Garvey Sherries. These Wines nro among the
very finest that reach tbo United States.

CALL AND EXAMINE.
Also Old nnd Young Madeira Wines, and on

the wa v 25 Cases Rouche Sec and 60 Cases Special
Great Western Wine. The above Champagnes
are the best produced in Franco abd ths United
States of America.

H. E. SLAYMAKER, Agt.,
29 EAST KING STREET.

apiaS,M,Wd

OR PULLEYS, HIIAFTING, COLLARS.
Hangers, Clamp Boxes, Couplings, etc., go

o JOHN I)E4T, &U East Fulton street. ni7-t?- d

AW MILLS, HARK MILLS, COB MILLS,
Leather Rollers, Tan Packers. Triple Hone

Powers, Milling and Mining Machinery, at
JOUN BEST'S, B3J East Fultou streeL m7-tf- d

"
T3EINHOLDS

WniTE FRONT BAHOAIN STORE,

Opposite Penu'a It. R. Station. 1

AV1NO LEASED THEH
From D. M. MAYER, I am now prepared to
furnish this celebrated wood burned and coal
burned Ume at short notice aud at reasonable
rntcK. Telephone connection,

nll-lw- d J. MARTIN ECKMAN.

:7vMELETHEE'bTOCK FARM.

STORM KING (21610
RECORD 2:30.

Sired by Happy Medium, sire of SO performers
from 2:11 to 2...'. Dam Topsy Taylor by Alex-
ander's rvouiinu, sire of Lulu,'2:H)J, Ac. Ac.

Terms for bprlcg season of 1MW, tcv ter a foal.
F"r tabulated pecigree nnd other Information,
address DANIEL U. ENGLE,

Marietta, Pa.

8100,000.
IN B0ND3 AND MORTGAGES FOH IN-

VESTORS, IN SUMS OF I

1100, Sa, $K, $1,000 to $20,000.
Bonds fl per cent. Interest, payable quarterly.
Mortgages per cent. Interest, payabre half-yearl-

J
Bead or call for full Information.

JOHN U. METZLFR,
Ko.9S.Dnlc.eiit.

'jJ - H&.
--.vSr

i- -'- - -- ,

fari.A& --- --


